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UHNHL m NOW BE MAGE

Federal Trust Company

in Receiver's

Hands.

OFFICER IS SHORT.

Old Trust Concern of
Boston Also Goes

Under,

Cleveland, Miirch :U. The Federal
Trust company today made an assign-

ment as a result of the alleged disajv-pcaranc- e

of a prominent official. It
i reported a shortage has been found
in the funds of the concern. It is

stated the, company will turn over
about cm million in' deposit. to the
assignee. The. assets are about
ooo.ooo, with a eapital stock of $1,- -
."JOO.OOO.

Considering Coimoliflittlon.
An agreement was practically

reached between the directors of the
Federal Trust company and the (Juar-oia- n

Tru.-- t company several days ago
providing for the merging of the two
concerns. The disappearance of the
ollicial of the Federal company, how-
ever, prei jpitatcd matters, and the
dircctors :eciie(i an assignment
would probably avoid a run on the
ban!; and protect all interests.

failure at Ilonton.
ISoston, March 31. The Union Trust

company closed its floors today. It
was incorporated in lss with a capi-
tal, of .1(M).(hm). Former Congressman
William V.. F.arrett is president.

HEAVY FINE FOR

VV. AUGUST HEINZE

Sentenced to Pay $20,000 Fur
tying order of the

Court.

Iiiftte. Mfiu:.. Man h 31. VV. Airgnst
iliii;.c. tin- - Moniaua copper magnate;
A. I,. FrMi!;. superintendent of the
.folnstwn Mining company. ai:d J. II.
'i'reriso. suiMTfntxTfb nt of the Rains
mine. Utilize properties, have betn
fo:ird guilty of contmpt of court in the
I'nited State-- ; cou.t entering the
Michael Iavl!t lode claim and extract
ing therefrom valuable ore o:t what is
known ;us the Knnarglte vein.

Ileinze was lineil $20.m. while
Frank slid Trerise were lined Sl.txt)
each, the lines to l paid by 11 o'clock
this morning or the defendants to l e
taken to Helena in custody of the
I'nited: States marshal and routined
until the tines are paid. The Judgment
Applies only to the first count against
the defendants.

BOTKIN TRIAL STOPPED

BY TAMPERING WITH JURY
K-i- Fraiu-isco- , March 51. Suxrior

Judge Cook announced from the lunch
that an attempt had been made to tam-
per with the juror in the Itkln cn.se.
lie declared that he would dl. harce
the Jury, and) lcgin the trial of the
ease anew.
HARRIS WAS TOO STRENU0U8

Orders Ilia TTITa'a Father to Climb a Tr
and tiets Cut 1'p a

Whole Lot.'
Danville, 111.. March HI. Aft.T a

quarrel with his father-in-la- .lames
I. Rrown, at (irajx Creek, Walter Har-
ris ordered the agd man to climb a
tree. The father-in-la- refused, and
the uuraiKT In which he evaded the or-

deal is likely to cost Harris his life.
According to jiersons who witnessed
the quarrel. Harris left his wife" par-
ent up to the tree and commanded him
to "shin up." Brown refused. Har-
ris, it is asserted, bombarded him with
6tor.es.

Some of the stones etrrcek Iirown
as be dodged behind the tree. En-
raged. 'be drew a clasp knife and at-
tacked his non-iu-la- When the inn
were separated it was found that Har-
ris was bleeding from deep knife cuts
in his neck. He was removed uncon-
scious"' to his home, and physieans who
examined him say that he cannot re-
cover.

Mra. Man nine to Entertain,
St. Louis. March 31. Negotiations

have leen completed whereby Mrs.
Ianiel Manning, president of the board
of lady managers of the World's fair,
leased a new three story brick resi-
dence on Iterlin avenue during the
period of the exposition. She will take
possession on April 15 and occupy the
house until IKo. 13. The house is
large and commodious, and well adapt-
ed for extensive entertaining.

COAL MINERS IN

I0VA ON STRIKE

Scale in Northern Illinois District
Rejected Mines Clote

Tomorrow.

Res Moines, March 31. Iowa miners
and operators failed to agree and 13,-7-

miners are on strike. Kverv mine
in Iowa is closed.

The split in the joint conference to
day betvveeji miners and operators 're-
sulted from the refusal on the part
of the operators to raise the wages of
unskilled workmen anil to lower the
price of blasting powder demanded
by the miners. John Mitchell has been
asked to come to I's Moines and aid
in a readjustment of the difficulties.

Springfield, 111.. March 31. The
joint convention of the Illinois miners
ami ojM'rators today failed to bring
about a settlement of the scale in the
First district. The operators deliver
ed an ultimatum in which they de-

clared unless the miners accepted the
three-cen- t reduction in that district
the min''s would he closed tomorrow-- .

After adjournment the miners, in ex
ecutive. session, voted unanimously to
reject the ultimatum.

CURZON WILL REMAIN
AT HEAD IN THE EAST

Calcutta. March 31. In the course
of the budget discussion the viceroy,
Rord Curzon of Kedleston, in an ef-

fective sieech reviewed the last five
years of Indian administration and de-

clared it wa,H his express Intention to
return to India.

CONGRESSMAN CLAY ASSAILS
PERRY HEATH

Senator from Georgia Wants Him
to Answer for His Al-

leged Sins.

COLOR QUESTION IN THE H0U3E

Bartlett Pitches into Massachusetts
for Indulging in Mob I.uvv

Washington Notes.

Washington. March 31. During the
senate session Corinaii made a long
fpeech in which after noting, as lie
allcgt-d- . that the iostoHico appmpria-tlo- n

bill had ln-ei- i rushed through the
committee and reported to the senate
without iwoi-e- r cone-iteration-

, and that
the Republicans would not autboiize
a needed investigation of the postcf-tlc- e

dei ftttment, he declared that legis-

lation ucvv was controlled by the White
House and congress was in session
only to register the will of the admin-
istration. Penrose, Il;?e and others
replied, controverting the Maryland
senator's allegations and implications.

Clay Attacks Ferry Ilrath.
Tlmi Ckiy got the floor and made

nn attack on ex-Fir- st Assistant I'wt-mast- rr

Central Heath. He declared
that if Rristow's accusations arninst
the ex-fir- st assistant postmaster gen-

eral were correct he was ns guilty as
Michen. Clay was proceeding with-
out mentioning Heath specifically
when Mallory interrupted to ask if he
meant the present first assistant post-
master jreneral. Clay replied that he
did Tiot, that he meant the ex-fir- st as-

sistant ictn:asteT general, and not
Wynne, "whom I esteem most hiyMy
as an uiriht niati.

Aduiita fioins: a Little Too Fat.
Clay referred to the charprct against

Heath n themattcr of the employ-
ment of J. Holt Livingstone. OliviT
H. Smith and M. W. Iuis, suiK-rin-tonde-

of supplies, saykis: that the
charge had been made that Heath had
escaped indictment only because of the
statute of limitations. Upon Svolt dis-puti-

this ttatement Chiy admitted
that he was mistaken in suppling
that the explicit charge had le-- n made
othcLtlly. Clay then gave the detail
of the employment of Louis as suikt-intende- nt

of supplies for the postoffice
department, which Jie said had been
aceomplishfNl by Heath by first ap-
pointing I.ouis as cashier In the Kan-M-s

City postoflice ai;d then having
him proceed with the work here with-
out ever having seen the Kansas City
post office. Reviewing Louis onreer In
the deiwrtment. Clay said that he had
IncTeax'd prices paid for supplies from
2d to 73 per cent.

II EAT It SHOl'LD BE CIVKX A SHOW

Clay Declares, to Vindicate Himself If Be
I Innoeent- -

Ile then proceeded to give specific
Instances of the charges agaiast Louis,
Including In them the one that he had
ceased buying good Ink at lt cents a
cooed and .instead lad ooutracted to

BODIES FEARFULLY MANGLID

Snpposed to Have Been Caused by
Throwing a Squib Into

a Stove.

Scranton, I'a., March 31. Through
an explosion .in a squib factory at
Prieeburg, a few miles from Scran
two, today, 14 girls were instantly Kill
d. the inaioritv of them being so

badly mangled it was with great dif
ficulty they were identified.

Threw Squibs in Stove.
The explosion is said to have been

caused by a girl throwing squibs into
a stove.

ASKED THE COURT TO MAKE
SENTENCE ONE FOR LIFE

Los "Angeles. Cal ' March 511 J.
Overholtzer, of Iowa, aged t4 years, a
former member of the Iowa legislature,
has been sentenced to serve two years
in state prison for forgery. His attor
ney pleaded for leniency on the ground
of former good reputation, and read a
letter from Senator Allison. Overholt-
zer requested the court to change the
sentence to life imprisonment.

Sad Fall of a Woiiinn.
Minneapolis. March 31. Miss Mary

Reed, a former school teacher and por
trait artisof Winona. Minn., who ouce
painted Governor Yuu Sant's portrait.
has leen sentence! to sixty days In
the workhouse for drunkenness.

lit-e- n Forty Yearl a Bank President.
Richmond. Ind., March 31. James

E. Iieeves. aged !H, president of the
First National bank for forty years, is
dead.

BEFORE THE HOUSE
pay oU cents. Aor 'wouia ne concede,
he added, tis Scott suggested, that thl
had leen done because the Ift-ce- ink
was not adapted) to the purposes to
which it wa;s put. He urged an In-

vestigation s.s the only method of de-
termining the truth of the charges
made. The president, I'.ristow and
Conrad and Itonaparte had all said
that Heath should 1k investigated, and
ho thought they should be taken at
their word.

If ntiftow's charges against noath
were not true they constituted a mali
cious and gross slander, nin'i Heath
should have the right to defend himself
against them. In conclusion Clay said
that any party in ito'wer wa,s liable
to fall into errors of administration.
and that any party should seek an ex
amination into its affairs.

Scott said it never bad been his
purK)se to believe a man guilty until
he had proven to be; although Heath
might be all that the senator from
Georgia had charged against him. He
read from a statement by Reach, at-
torney for the District of Colombia, to
the effect that all of the evhk-ne- e was
Iefore the grand jury and that it was
regarded as insufficient ,to warrant the
Indictment of Heath.

ON'CE MOItK THE SEGBO Ol'KSTlON

Bay State Criticised for Mol Law and

Washington, March 31. During tu
session of the house Rartk-t- t of Georgia,
embraced an opportunity to reply to a
speech Gillett of Massachusetts criti-
cising the south in relation to the ne-
gro question. Rartlett declared that
Massachusetts was not free from the
charge of disregard of the law. lie
cited in instance where a mob lu Ma-
rion, Mass., in 11IU2. liad tarred and
feathered a man and woman, and he
said, the perin-trator- s of the outrage
had lccn acquitted and marched
through the streets as heiroes.

He read from stati.tics of Mussa-chusvt- ts

showing the numlK-- r of "dis-
graceful" marriages of white with ne-
groes in the city of Roston. If theso
facts are true, Rartlett said. "the teach-
ings of the gentleman from Massachu-
setts and those who believe as he 3oes
are coming, like chickens, home to
roost. He did not lelieve. he de-
clared, that the people of Massachu-
setts entertained nor ed the sen-
timents of Gillett.

Gillett, replying, said he believed
that the Caucasian race as a whole Is
vastly superior to the colored race,
but he said he did not believe it fo
lowed that everj white man Is superior
to every colored man. He declared
that he denounced such incidents cb
had leeu cited in Massachusetts. s
he had thoM; occurring in the south.
1I asserted however, that the fre-
quency of such occurrences in the south
stimulates similar occurrences all over
the cnDctr3

The subject was further discussed
by Cruinpacker of Indiana. Mob law,
he declared, is not sectional. "I con-fees- ,"

he said, --that the record of the
last twenty-fiv- e years will show that
my own state has had its full share
of these disgraceful exhibitions of lack
ol control ou tie part of the people."

Russian Paper Desires
to Checkmate

America.

OUR POLICY ALARMS

Lull in Reports of Fight
ing, at the

Iront.

St. Petersburg, March 31. The
Xovoe Yromya has executed a face- -

about strongly supporting the idea of
a Russo-Rritis- h understanding, in an
editorial entitled "The Rlindness of
Knglriud." lu which the paper argues
that the success of Japan would he
more injurious to Great Rritain than
to any other Huropean nation, and
lH)ints to the Fsiited States as the com-
mon riYal of both. It describes Japan
as "America s sharp shooter, and says:
"Rem ember wliut nation, in the person
of the commander of one of its men-of-w- ar

at Chemulpo, refused to join in
the collective protot of the other for
eign commanders before the Japanese
destroyed the Variag and the Korietz.
Remember whose flag alone among all
did not take on board the crews of our
perishing ships. To the honor of Eng-
land, the ally of Japan, It was not her
reirresenfcntive. but the commander of
an American ship.

Would Makefile Pacific Our Pond.
"The Americans wish to convert tho

Pacific into an American Mediterran
ean, would that be to the advantage
of Englar.d? Docs England not un
derstand in her blind policy and hatred
toward Russia that she is turning this
ocean into an American Mccuterran- -
ednV Sooiut rr later the European
countries will recognize that America
is their mutual tin m y. Why should
not Russia and England, in view of
their possessions outside of Europe,
combine V

Russia Ioe Not Want India.
"Some one will do England a great

service by warning her of the economi-
cal Sedan which will be effected by
the Japanese a imI Americans. Russian
sind English interests do not clash.
Russia does not want India, but only
access to the oieii sea from Vladivos-
tok ami Pott Arthur."

SUMMARY OF TI1K V. AIi NEWS

United Stalest Flag Flying Again at New
CUwang 'o Store Figlitlnjf.

London, March 31. The latest news
from the Far East says nothing of any
more lighting, but givrs a few more
details of recent engagements. An In
teresting fact from New Chwang is
that the Russians, in view of a vigor-
ous protest from the I'nited States
consul there; have decided to itermit
the flying of the United States flag
on buildings belonging to United States
citizens. The Itritish fla will also be
unmolested.

The Russians continue to allege that
the Japanese had forty killed at the
lattle of Chong-J- u which is identical
with the tight reiorted yesterday by
the. Japs ns having taken place at
"Tyronjyu" aud that their wound-
ed were more numerous, tin the oth-
er hand he Japanese official report
gives five Japs killed, one being a lieu-
tenant, and a captain and twelve oth-
ers wounded. The Japs agree pretty
well with the Russian official report
as to the casualties on the Russian

Admiral Togo's official reinxit of the
sixth attack oft Port Arthur docs not
differ materially from the one printed
in these diswtches. except that it
would apjxxir that the .Tajts were part-
ly successful in blocking Port Arthur,
the channel between the sunken ships
being very narrow. The h:is seem
to have lem taken right into the chan
nel before thev were sunk.

THREATEN TO BOLT

TICKET OF PARTY

South Dakota Democrats Will Not
Support Grotcr Cleve-

land.

Simix. Fa IN, S. I)., March After
innouncing an intention to bolt the
national democratic convention if
Grover Cleveland nr anv other demo
crat like him i.--. nominate', former
Senator Pettigrew was today elected
chairman of .the state delegates from
outh Dakota. " '

HABEAS CORPUS WRITS ISSUED

Date of Hanging Two Days Later
Than is Specified by

Law.

Chicago, March 31. .Seemingly a
bad bungle hi the sentence of the car
barn bandits Marx, Nie.dermeier and
Van Dine confronted the state's at
torney s othce today. Instead of a
speedy hanging of the condemned trio
a long legal battle seemed perhaps in
prospect.

The Illinois statutes provide the
date set fr hanging must not be ear
lier than the luth day of the next
term of the supreme court nor later
than the 23th day from the time sen-
tence is pronounced.

April 2:2, the date on which, accord
ing to-th- sentence, the bandits were
to be hanged, will be the 27th day of
the supreme court term.

HabeaA Corpus Icmied.
Refore any action could be taken by

the state's attorney application was
made today fer writs of habeas cor-
pus in behalf of the bandits. The
writs were issued by .lodge Chytraus
ind were made returnable Monday.

K08O I a Lung One-- .

Ami Arbor, Mich., .Match 151. A 7- -

foot bed has been given to Michigan's
shotputter, Ralph Rose, by a Detroit
metal furniture "company. No bed in
Ann Arbor was long enough for Rose.

Britislk Naino Is Non IVrsoua flratn.
Moscow, March 31. The Gazette

urges th rechristening of Port Arthur
to Port Nicholas, as the English name
sounds badly to Russian cars.

OF THE

Judge Gagrer Declines to Allow
Sealed Letter to be Part

of Will.

UPHOLDS THE PROBATE COURT

Clash Yesterday in the Final Hear
ing of the Attorneys

Argument.

New Ilavcu, Conn., .March 11.

Tudg Gagcr today ruled out the
sealed letter" as evidence in the ap- -

peal f William .1. Rryan from the de-o- f

ion t lit probate court, declining
t allow the d letter" to be pro
bated as part of the will of 1. S. Ren
nelt. It was in the sealed letter that
tin beoiier-- t ol ."tjO.OOO was made to
Rrvnn.

Clash In Court.
ICcw Haven, Conn.. March 31. The

healing of the appeal of William J.
Rryan from the decision of the pro
bate court exclinlng the S.'O.bOO "sea led
letter" as a part of the will of P. S
P.eimett was continued in the superior
court. Fx-.Tud'-- 'e S tod da nil counsel f r
Mrs. Rennett and other heirs, regard-
ing the admissibility of the "seahd
letter, suppienienteii ln- - previous ar
gument by a brief address in which
he reviewed the main points, the jury
being meanwhile excused. StoCdaid
laid special emphasis on the assertion
that the fonts of this country and
England have never admitted a docu-
ment like the "sealed letter," and he
nforrod to many authorities ai.d de-

cisions.
Not fart of the Will.

The fact that the letter was slgr-- i

by the tctstatcr makes no differ ncc !n
a cae of this character," he said. "It
is not a part of the will, was not prop-
erly executed, and if allowed to be en-

tered in this court will be contiary
to all law in Connecticut framed to
prohibit fraud, undue inliuence anil
position." Continuing, Stoddard con-
tended that the letter was not proj-erl- y

attested by. three witnesses, and
was not desf rilxil in the will as b-i- ng

a part of the will.. "It is appar-
ent." he said, "that thi3 paier whs
never iiitemd to le a part of 2dr.
Rf nnettV will.

Not Intrndrd To lie So.
'('ourx 1 for the other side will say

that this paper was contemporaneous
with the will. Wlure a paper is ex-

ecuted at the same time at which the
will is executed why dot s not the par-
ty make it a part of the will? Jt i?
dearly Apparent that then has been
no intention to do so."

Simply m letter of Inttiractiou.
Judge Stoddard puted from the let-

ter that part which says that the let-

ter was to read by th" widow alone,
and asked: "h'o yen mean lo say that
thl-- document was ever intended to be
Fjirestd on the public records? "rind by
you alone'. There is nothing In that
which can issibly be construed as be-Ifl- S

a, technical part pf th testament p?

KING AND

IN COPENHAGEN

BRYAN LOSES $50,000 BEQUEST

LATE

QUEEN

Attending a Family Gathering Giv-

en a Warm Wel
come.

Coisenhagcn, March 31. King l"d-war- d

and Queen A!oxai:iT':-- arrivid
lure to attend a family gathering on
the Ofvn-io- n of King Christian's M'.th
birthday. They were received at the
mil way station by all the members
of the royal family, the cabinet min-
isters, diplomatic corps aud civil ar.it
military authorities.

After their majesties had inspected
the guard-oi-hmi- and the authorities
had been presented, the royal party
entered carriages, King Fdwanl and
King Christian occupying the first aud
Queen Alexandra aud Crown Prince
Frederick and Crown Princess Louisa
the second. They drove to the pal-ac- e,

enthusiastically greeted by great
crowds of people lining the route.

GIRL IN ST - I.OUIS UNABLE
TO IDENTIFY HERSELF

Fit. Iouis, March 31. A girl of about
IS years of age is being detained at
the emergency hospital because she is
unable to remember anything about
herself beyond the facts tli.it her name
is either Annie Von Kresse fr Rene
Von Kresse, and that sin; was born ir.
New York. She was picked up while
wandering around the streets and
could not tell the otlieor where her
home has been or anything about her-
self.

PHILO S. BENNETT

Mr. Rennett. It was a letter of iu-wh-

struct ions, the verv terms of
show it conclusively."

II II Y AN RESENTS A STATEMENT

But Is Told to Sit Down ly the Judge on
Hie ISent'lu

A sensational incident occurred when
Stoddard in the course of his argu
ment declared that the sealed letter
did not express the truth and did not
represent the sentiments of Rennett.
Rryan. who had entered the court room
a short time before, jumped to his feet

n nedi.itcly and started to speak, but
was interrupted by Stoddard, who s.ild
with great emphasis that Rryan was
"hiding behind a subterfuge in this Im-

portant matter." and that it was about
time Rryan said something.

Stoddard referred to certain letters
which are said to have passed between
Rryan and licunctt, but while Rryan
was still trying to got an opportunity
to speak the court ruled that all let-
ters mentioned was inadmissible at
this time. Rryan insisted on being
heard, however, saying: "Your honor.
Judge Stoddard has made a statement
that is contrary to a fact and I wish
to repudiate it. It must be stated
right."

The court replied: "Mr. Rryan, I
should think that you ought to know
that when the court has made a. ruling
you cannot go and break It. Please sit
down." Rryan thereupon seated him-
self, and Judge Stoddard was allowed
an objection. The letters referred to
are said to contain an announcement
of theintention of Rennett lo withdraw
the letter he hail already written in
which he had expressed a wish that
Rryan should have $."0,((K) from his es-

tate.
Attorney Xewton, one of Rryan's

counsel, argued for the admission of
the "sealed letter" as evidence. He
contended that Rennett certainly in-

tended that the sum of S.'iOMK) should
eo to Rryan. "Should Mr. Rryan re-
fuse it." he said. "Mr. Rennett in-

tended that the money should be di-
verted for educational and charitable
pnrjiOM s."

After Xewton had concluded Judge
Stoddard replied briefly. He said lhat
for some unaccountable reason New-t- f

n wished to eulogize Rryan and tried
to impress the with the fact that
Rryan did not want the money for hi
own financial aid. "In the letter," said
Judge Stoddard, "we find that the gift
I to Mr. Rryan or 'in his heirs y

survive him. Just what kind of char-
ity Mr. Rryan Is in favor of, whether
it is that which legfns at home, I am
not sure."

When the arguments were over
Judge CJager adjourned court for the
day.

FIRST OF L0NO LIST OF

CORRUPTION CASES UP
f'reen Ray, Wk. March 51. Tic

trial of K. T. Webster, a sewer contrac
tor charged with paying a bribe of

--Vi to Ahbrman II. T. Morgan, was
taken t;p in the circuit court. This i
the first to come to trial of thirty-si- x

careo resulting from the grand jury
Investigation.latocit affairs.

Decision of French Court
Removes Last

Obstacle.

COLOMBIA LOSES CASE

Company Thus Ren-
dered Free to Sell

Rights.

Paris. .March :si. The first civil tri-

bunal ef the Seine today decided the
case of the republic of Colombia
againt the Panama Canal company
in favor of defendants.

The decision holds the complaint of
Colombia is not receivable and con-
demns the plaintiffs to pay the costs
of action.

Removes All Olxtacles.
This decision has the effect of re-

moving all legal obstacles in the way
of the transfer of the canal conces-
sion from the company to the I'nited
.States.

FLOODS BREAKING

RECORDS IN SOUTH

Black River in Missouri is Illftli
and Deaths Are

Reported.

Kvansville, Ind., March ol. Tho
llazleton fill on the Kvansil!e & Terre
Haute railroad was washed away this
morning, closing traffic between hv
insville and Vineennes. The fill was
constructed at a cost of $ti()0.(MK) af-

ter many years' work.
Piedmont, Mo., March 51. Rlacic

river has steadily risen during the past
week until it has reached twenty-tw- o

feet, which is live feet higher than any
previous record. The country is inun-
dated for miles, farm house have been
floated from their foundations, thou-
sands of feet of lumber have been de-

stroyed by the large areas of forest
devastated, and except by wire this
town is completely Isolated. It 1 re-

ported that Rodney Malloy and his
wife, and James Mangan, his hired!
man, living four miles from here, havo
been drowned. The Malloy home has
been washed away.

A wave six feet high struck a freight
train near Reciter, threw the train and
engine from the track and almost
drowned the crew before they couhl
swim to safety. The village of Milt
Spring is flooded. Many of the In-

habitants nr? living on their housetop
and others succeeded In escaping lu
the hills.

DEMANDS TAXES

BE MADE LARGER

Unusual Procedure fiy New York:
Woman, Who is Accom-

modated.

;m-- "i i. . March 51.- - All n cnirn
of the tax d ;:::rtmciit hi Crcatcr New
York have been I Token by a woman.
Whose r,ari'" v::s not n : public. She
aec.ii'pli. hcil this by a ppea I lag be-

fore 'oii.iri sioia ; l".:ady Mid protest-
ing that her ::t wa-- i to small.
The ollicial, aflir recovering from ) !.

astonishment, l.iisid ihe auw.unt from
&2,'n:t) to -?.( Mi. making a dUerenco
of ;7i in the levy.

Tor flays the commissioners
h"ie been busy listening to complaint
of persons who ffid elsewhere andJ
wished to swear off the tax here on
Iorsonal projerty. Therefore the off-
icials were completely taken back by --

the woman's unique rcpiest, and en-

deavored to secure her photograph for
the department records.

IOWA LEGISLATURE KILLS
PRIMARY ELECTION LAW

iJes Moines. IaT, March 51. The
state senate has kilh-- the Crossley
primary election law by a vote of 25
to 10. Tho bill had been heralded cs
the most imixrtant piece of legislation
to come before the iresent Beesion.

WRECK IN SOUTH RESULTS
IN INJURY TO SEVERAL

l.ongview. Te.., March 51. A north-loun- d

pas.c nger train en the Texan,
Sabine I'ass and Northwestern railroad
waa wrecked ten miles south of here,
severely injuring a number of passen-
gers.- Among the wounded In William
Thompson, of Dallas, probably


